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In Paris tonight - eleven PM European 

time -- the Big Four Ministers sat down in the Pink 

Place for what was expected to be an all-night 

session. A final meeting - with everyone hopeful 

of some sort of a settle~ent on Berlin -- and, the 

Austrian peace tre~ty. But at twelve-thirty, after 

hour-and-a-half - of argument -- a halt w&s caned -

agreement impossible. ------------~ ..... --Soviet Foreign Minister Visbinsky 

hurried ott to the Soviet Embassy to talk to Moscow. 

But the western Foreign Ministers stayed awhile 1n the 

Rose Ga rden to talk things over. 

Apparently things were getting warm in■ ide -

the arguments, not the we a ther. So Secretary of State 

Dean Acheson suggested a recess - a cooling off period 

to give Visb1nsky further time to think things over. 

The next meeting of the Big Four will be 

Sunday afternoon: and it will be secret. The final 

meeting perhaps, with ~ot much hope of agreement. 

Vishinsky willing to compromi s e - apparently, but 
Moscow standing firm - refusing to m•dify wha tever 
demands it is making. 



DLOCIA~~-!Q REPLACE PREVIOUS STORY -------·----
Early today, it looked as if the Soviets again 

were going to clamp down on Berlin. For four hours 

all tracks going in or out were stop ed. The Russians 

demanding special passes. Jut more red tape! 

Our peo ple in Berlin phoned Secretary of 

State Acheson in Paris - told him what was happening. 

Geraan trucks allowed to go through. Allied truck• 

held up. In other words, the same old Berlin Blockade. 

A little later the Soviet Chief of Staff 

in Berlin annoanced that it was all a mistake. Very 

sorry. 



CZICBOS~OVAKIA 

The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Prague, 

arrested by the Reds. Archbishop, Josef Beran. 

Locked in a room in his palace ~ith Co■munist police 

combing the premises, and taking all church records, 

and co ~res onden:,!:-_..--------------.._.......,-J 

t he 
The arrest of the Archbilhop is t~•* latest 

n 

climax in the feud between the Church of Rome and 

the Communists. ,wo days ago the Prague Red 

Government sent officials to the Bishop, de ■andin1 

the church records. The Archbishop's secretar7 

refused. The Archbishop was suamoned, and he also 

ref~sed. Whereupon the Communis· s took over. 

Another dispatch tells of the Archbishop 

issuing a past~ral letter, warning all Catholics who 

assist the Reds. 

Archbi ho Beran, by the way, was imprisoned 

in Dach au by the Germans in Nineteen Forty-t•o. He 

is said to be extremely popular. 



DEWEY 

Govern or Thomas Dewey home from Euro pe, told 

reporters today that his trip to seven countries had 

convinced him that we must continue Marshall Plan 

aid to Europe! Absolutely essential if we are to have 

a stable Europe, and a United Europe. 

Gov€rnor Dewey spoke of the active Coa■ unist 

Fifth Colu re o - a Red underground in every European 

Capital. Be added that the Co■munists see■ to have 

plenty of money, and do a first rate propaganda job. 

le spend billions feeding Europe, helping the ■ get 

on their feet; while the Communists spend million• 

on propaganda. 

He ent on to say that the closer he came to 

the Iron Curtain, the more anti-Co■■ijniat the people 

seemed to be. 



In lew York today, Henry Julian Wadleigh -

a for mer State Department econ omist - admitted 

he did turn over some of our s ecret government 

documents, to th:e~B~u:s~s~1~·a:n~s:· _ _ _ _____ _ __ __, 

Wadleigh, now unemployed, appeared as a 

government witfiess in the perjury trial of Alger Biss. 

Be admitted handing over secret documents from the 

Trade Agreements Divis ion of the State Depart■ent, 

as far back as Nineteen Thirty-six, and as late as lia 

lineteen Thirty-Nine. At first, he gave the■ to a 

David Carpenter - then to Whittaker Chambers. 

Be told how he would select any document 

of intere t that passed ac•••• across his desk. Be 

would meet David Carpenter on a Washington treet 

corner and h him a brief case ful l of docume nt s . 

Then, he ould get l,e e mpty br i ef -ca s e bac , n~ xt 

morn i n, on anot h r tree t c orn r. 



Later today the U. S.Assistant Attorney handed 

him a sheaf of document s - the famous Pumpkin Papers, 

and as ked if he had given any of them to anyone. 

He examined them carefully and said he had no 

recollection of ever having seen them. But that he 

might have h~nded them to Chambers. 

Two of the documents were cables from China, 

dealing with military operations. Of these he said, 

they were not the type he handled. After scanning one 

carefully he added: "I have no recollection of ever 

having seen this!• •But•, be went on, •1 ff ould have 

regarded it as an unusually rich find!• 

So it was that today a le• York courtroom 

heard th fir ~t public a■i admission by any of the 

men na11ed by ex-Communi . t !1hittaker Chambers -

admi s si on that he had een ~uilty of espi on<ge 

ag ainst b . 8 co u ry! How e ver, tb i . form r Sta t e 

Departme nt ec ono mi s t, so we hea, ••••••• cannot be 



prosecuted • He no 1 o ng e r i s 1 i ab 1 e be ca us e of the 

time element - the Statute of Limitations. 



QQfZU 

Judith Coplon told her story 1n Washington 

Jederal Court today. She denined that she was ever or 

had been a Communist. According to her story, 

Gubltchev, the Russian spy, had picked her up at an 

exhibition of Cubist Art in Bew York, Labor Day, 

Nineteen Forty-light. Then she went on to relate how 

she thought she was 1n lO'\"'c, vi th the ha.ndaoae R,u~eiaa. 

Che 4enlne4 absolutely that she ever 

pi•••~ any papers to him, or tha.t she coam1tte4 an7 

act of. espionage. 

, 



Pre r ident Truman at his news conference today, 

said that h4 fully expects FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover 

to s tay on the job. Be ~ays he thinks our top G-Uan 

has done great work. 

Ur. Truman added that the dispute between 

Dr. Condon•• of the Bureau<£ s t andards and J. Edga~ 

Hover, had not been brought to him, and he saw no 

reason why it s hould be. 

As for all the excitement ov ~r Red spies 

and espionage, the President remarke d that this 

h&s occurred after every crisis in our hi tory. Just 

normal post - war hyste~r~i~a~·:.---= 



AZPHJQ 

Senator Biokenlooper still isn't 

satisfied that there was no espionage involved In the 

disappearance of that small amount of uranium . -

fro.II the laboratory near Chicago, al though the Joint 

Congressional Committee has been given details or 

hov all but four grams .have been recovered. 

The Ser,ator from Iowa told reporters today 

that he thinka a spy could have takell a minute amount 

of the atomic •aterial -- and thr,r put the botlle 

back in its place. 

Also, Senator Hickenlooper wants to know 

why the missin.g uraniwn was f 1rst described as bein1 

in a br~wn laboratory bottle when tn fact 11 

flnallJ turned up 1n ~ mason jar! 



IQIA GIG 

In Hong Kong, the British island off the 

coat of what ls now Communist China, the newspapers 

are carrying several columns of advertisements, 

offering bullet-proof vests, tin hats, and gas masks. 

The Island population being advised to be ready for an 

invasion by the Chinese Reds. · 

r 



m1at purchase 

ashington ann ounces toni ht that the Army 

is purcb sin four million three hundred and eighty 

thousand dollars worth of beef and lamb from Latin-

America -- for U.S. troops overseas. Thia saving three 
' 

million eight hundred thousand dollars, the difference 

betwe n the cost of Latin-American meat and the domestic 

pd 
product.~ adds, an Army spokesmanjall the money 

paid to South America will eventually find its way 

back to this country. Also, that the State Department 

has no objection to the purchase. 



~AcMILJ.,AN 

Donald MacMillan is off f or the Arctic again --

lllesaere Land and Baffin Land -- _charting more u.nknowa 

coasta, and tak i ng scientists who wil l wort in a nu■ber 

of :fields. 

There is one aaazing thing about these later 

day MacMillan expedltioaa to the lorth. Bir wife 1••• 

along, and her preaence doesa't see ■ to complicate 

aattera. Aloae woaan on an expedition ha1 been known \e 

bring di1a1ter. But, Mrs. Maolillaa went lortk oa hel 

firet on~ ai ply because she bad tr•••lle4 up tbe ooa1t 

for a few days oa the exploratioa ship TH~ BOIDOII. 

She bad intended to get oft at lewfound1an4, wa• 1oodb7e 

to the explorers as \b•J aailed on towud tbe olar 

R•1ioaa. !Qt, the gent.le■en ia that anip 1 1 co■pan7, 

tboae years a10, insieted that she go ri&bt on and on --

rl'a,u; 
■ake the entire yoya1e with tnea. k I belie••; W.6• 

" 
be ner fourth to th, Arctic, ~bret of •high MAI baa 
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The MacUillans have just receiYed a letter rro■ 

Scot!aad -- froa Iirkwall ia the Orkne7a, fro■ a••• 

naaed Jock Tullock, who sa7s he has f~und a aeaaage that 

the lacM1l1ane dropped in Da•is Strait near the Arctic 

top of lorth Aaerica. The7 dropped it in a aeale4 

bottle ia JulJ, lineteen Fort7-ei&ht, and it••• picked 

up oa the other side of the Atlantic j••t a few 4a71 •••• 

laJ Twent7-ei1at. laclillaa • a71 tile bot-tJ.e probablJ 

traYeJ.J.e4 about three thouaan4 ai1e1, north acro11 

MeJ.TiJ.l• BaJ, then to Ellee■ere Land, dowa the Baffin Laa 

coast, and across the Atlantic to Sootla~4. 



~OKEN DISHES 

In Frankfurt, Germany, former G. I. Clyde 

. 
Harris of Amer1tto, Texas, will marry the German 

princess -- Cec111e of Hohenzollern1 early next week. -
~he pr1nces:C:- a descendant of England's Queen 

A 

V1ctor18;,9j' a great granddaughter of ~a1ser Wilhelm. 

1'Plhe Texas G. I. will become as:~~ ot a Seven Hundred 
\ 

year old castle- with a romantic history. The same 

castle from where, in the Middle Ages, the Hohenzollera 

family started the series of campaigns which made them 

masters of all the Germany. 

But Princess Cec111e, soon to become plaln 

Mrs. Clyde Harris, is worr1e, about a shortage of 

dishes. '--'ell, Mtt:l-le--a.---pre-lft-101' sns llOMowMe. -BM 

the Princess wants her dishes to break/ ._ why would -
a bride Yant to smash the crockery before gettln& 

married! t~aually happens afterwards. 

"',. .'ln the Hohenzollern family, tradition 

says that the bride and Bridegroom mu1t break diahee 
-et:_ • 

together/ • the night before the~ wedding. to wal'd off 7,. 

evil spirits - otherwise the marriage will be unluoky;,0 



BRQIIN DISHES .... 2 

says tbe ?,rincees. 

Instead of breaking dishes, she is going to drop a few 

I phonograph recorda,•Dishes,• says the 

5-R.~~~ 
far too expensive. ~ I have will 

Pr 1ncess, •are 

have to last a 

lifetime.• 



In Ital a volcanologi t announces that he has 

olv d the riddle of old Vesu iu. Th~t is, an Italian 

~cienti t says he has hit bottom in the crater of 

th~ world's most infam u fire mountain, the rambling, 

smoking peak that looks down on the curving Bay of 

laples, the Volcano that de troyed tho e three cities 

way back in B.C. 79. 

Vesuvius remained quiet for fifteen hundred 

7ears, then began to send up e firey alute at regular 

int_.als, finally bur ting forth and d s troying 

eighteen thousand peo le in the winter of lineteen 

Thirty-One. 

Since then the old mountain bas been prett7 

quiet. Allowing an Italian scientist to accomplish 

the task of plumbing the depths of the crater. 

Lowered far down into the crater, by ropes - nine 

hundr d feet below the rim, the scientist conducted 
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hi eerie ex loration. Every no and then a his ing 

noise ade him jum, and wi s h he asn't there. B t, 

say the .cienti t, what he saw at the bottom of the 

crater of Ve uvius convince him th tit will be a 

long long time b fore the ountain ex lod~s again. 

Mayb any centuries. ~ /-- -~~~, ~} 

• 



.from dar est Africa, strange story -- man 

-....J losing a battle a inst the jun '_ e. · 11 because ~nglia 

women li ke to wear leopard skins. The tiny colony of 

Gambia on Af ric 's Vest Coast, overrun with dog faced 

baboons. Last year the animals destroyed more than a 

quarter of t he colony' crops. This year they threaten 

to eat everything. The ' baboons - savage angerous 

anima s, roaming the countryside in gangs of Two 

Hundred or more. 

In the past, the baboon population was kept 

down by the leopards. But hunters shot the leopard• to 

provide skins for the London market -- for the ladies. 

So now the baboons have multiplied. The big aonkeya 

terrorizing the col ny of Gambia. All because the 

ladies want to ear leopard skins, elson. 


